
thefolkschoolfairbanks.org

Our Mission- To enrich lives and build our community by teaching traditional skills 
and personal knowledge in classes that are hands-on, family-friendly, affordable, and con-
nect people to the places in which they live

Our Team
Staff:

Susan Post, Office Manager
March 2014-present
Glenn Helkenn, Office Manager 
January-March 2014
Kaiyuh Cornberg, Office Manager 
September-January 2014

Instructors:

To date, 56 instructors have shared 
their knowledge with others at 
The Folk School through numerous 
classes. The talent and desire to 
share skills of this growing group of 
individuals is the foundation of the 
Folk School.

Board of Directors:

John Manthei, President
Jenna Hertz, Vice President
John Peirce, Secretary
Jess Peña
Jesse Hensel
Len Kamerling
Marianne Stolz
Susan Kerndt

Volunteers:

Over one hundred people have volunteered their time and 
energy this year.  These contributions have made every-

thing we do possible.  

Our biggest thanks to you!(TFS instructor Spencer Douthit models his woven basket 
during John Zasada’s Oct.2014 birch bark weaving class)



2014 in Numbers

600 + Students Engaged 
150 + Members
82  Classes Taught
56 Instructors
30% of our participants are youths under 18

Events
We have hosted a number of “friend raising” events 
to celebrate the seasons, introduce new people 
to our community, and raise funds. In 2014, these 
events included: Open House, Fire Feed, Earthen 
Oven Pizza Party, Jam-Berry, Pinch Pot Pizza Party, 
Halloween Pumpkin Path, and Christmas Caroling 
and Cookies Party.

Goals
Our primary goals in 2014 were to expand our 
programs and classes, hire staff and become 
financially stable. 

(Folk School instructor Bruce Campbell explains some dutch oven cook-
ery at the Jam-Berry, August 2014)

New Programs
With critical infrastructure in place, our course and pro-
gram offerings have greatly expanded.  In the winter of 
2014 we launched Tool Talk, a free, monthly hands-on 
series of discussions and demonstrations about the use, 
care and joy of hand tools. In July 2014 we set canoes 
into the Tanana River and began an ambitious new sum-
mer program called A Week on the River, based on 
our highly successful Week in the Woods  model.

In September we premiered our Open Shop Program, 
a dedicated time for people to use our wonderful shop 
and tools to work on individual projects with supervi-
sion.  In the summer, we participated in the Tanana Val-
ley Famer’s Market with a booth offering Folk School 
items.  In the fall, we participated In the TVFM Holiday 
Bazaar. 

(L: Hazel Probst holds a Chum Salmon and R: girls make a 
mud oven at Week on the River, July-Aug 2014)

(Open Shop participants at work)



Organizational Improvements
In 2014 we saw The Folk School community more than double in size.   To keep up with the increasing 
demands our hard working staff, board, and volunteers streamlined many tasks.  We made our website and 
registration system more user-friendly.  We created a business plan and prospectus document that more 
clearly defines the school and its mission. 

In January we restructured our board of Directors and initiated a wonderful mentor relationship with the 
Foraker Group which helped us create a forward-looking business plan. 

We hired fantastic office managers who helped to refine
registration, expand marketing, establish 
accounting protocols, develop a membership database, and streamline our forms and processes for teach-
ing and taking classes.  Terry Roberts and Elaine Williamson purged our books and established a sound 
financial management systems.  

Volunteers have contributed in significant ways,  publishing our monthly newsletter, performing accounting 
work, helping with facilities improvements, fundraising, outreach, and event hosting. 

Pruitt Lane Location
In September 2013, we moved to our first location on Pruitt 
Lane. This space allowed us to move from John and Toni’s 
kitchen counter to an actual home base.  The year we spent at 
Pruitt Lane allowed us to establish and expand our class offer-
ings and establish wider community support.

Beverly Lane Location
In November, 2014 we moved to a new home at 2861 Beverly 
Lane, located off Ivory Road in Goldstream Valley.  The new 
facility, owned by Bill and Jennifer Kilgore, is a three-story 
octagonal building with plenty of space for Folk School activi-
ties and room to grow.  The adjacent building was the former 
location of the 4 Winds Foundation.

The Beverly Lane location gives us ample parking and stor-
age space and  includes a detached shop building.  We have 
been making improvements to the buildings to make them 
safer, more energy efficient and better suited to our needs.  It 
is a wonderful place to spend time.  We hope you’ll stop by 

Students from the first Toboggan class taught by David 
Jonas at the Pruitt Lane location (Feb. 2014)

The current location on Beverly Lane



Financials  

The Folk School gross receipts for 2014 was $85,000, an increase of $54,000 from 2013.  
• 68% of our revenue came from class and  program proceeds.
• 32% comes from individual charitable giving and local business support.  The Folk School 
has received approximately $26,000 in in-kind donations.

Looking Forward:

Looking forward to 2015,  we hope to see our growth and 
expansion continue.  We expect to:

• Hire an Executive Director.
• Articulate a long-term strategic plan.
• Secure sustainable funding.
• Gain two new members to our board of directors.
• Complete our energy retrofit of Beverley Lane location.
• Establish a schedule for regular classes.
• Recruit more instructors.
• Make our offerings more affordable through scholar-
ships and work-trade programs.
• Partner with more local organizations.
• Share our space!
• Launch more presentations and seasonal events.
• Keep having fun! Pinch Pot Pizza Party (October 2014)



Sponsor groups are local businesses that 
give the Folk School over $500 in cash /year.

2014 Sponsors (in alphabetical order)
• Arctic Wild, LLC
• Metropolitan Garage
• The Cutting Edge and 
Mark Knapp Custom Knives
• Wild Rose Summer Camp

Partners are businesses and organizations that 
support the Folk School by providing goods, 
services, funding and/or support. 

2014 Partners
1. A Chimney Sweep
2. ACE TEKK
3. Alaska Birchcraft
4. Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game
5. Alaska Folk School
6. Alaska Industrial Hardware
7. Alaska Public Lands Information Center
8. Berry Studios
9. Boreal House
10. Calypso Farm and Ecology Center
11. Custom Woodworking
12. Fairbanks Potter’s Guild
13. Golden Heart Emergency Physicians
14. Iron Horse Construction
15. Jon’s Machine Shop
16. Kohler, Schmitt & Hutchinson, PC
17. Live Large Design
18. Marctic and Company
19. Northern Alaska Environmental Center
20. Northern Alaska Tour Company
21. Northland Wood Products
22. Northwoods Book Arts Guild
23. Polhavn Woodfabrik
24. Samson’s True Value Hardware
25. Saytek

Thank You Join us!
Please consider MAKING A DONATION 
today to support The Folk School. You 
can donate at our website (www.thefolk-
schoolfairbanks.org), or mail your dona-
tion to The Folk School (P.O. Box 83572, 
Fairbanks, AK 99708). You can become a 
member of the Folk School for one year 
at the following levels:

o $25 student and military
o $40 individual
o $100 family

 Your membership will help support the 
important work of creating learning op-
portunities for curious minds and active 
hands, and preserving traditional skills 
that are ever more important in our 
changing world.

Students at John Manthei’s Spring Pole Lathe class, 2014

26. Spenard Building Supply
27. Spinach Creek Farm
28. Star Electric
29. Stonecastle
30. Stoney Hollow Woodworking
31. Tails of the Trail
32. Tanana Valley Watershed Association
33. The Fairbanks Paddlers
34. The Foraker Group


